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Many years ago Lexington hud a white
lend factory tin lead being brought thoio
rom Missouri by river

The Lexington Artillery Company arc
making arrangements to attend Cleve-

lands
¬

inauguration next March

The Independents are strongly urging
Mr Pendleton for a cabinet position na

the representative of civil service reform
It is they say the only favor they ex-

pect
¬

to ask of the administration

It is announced from Washington that
the first class hotels there will charge
from 10 to 50 a day during the inau ¬

gural festivities and no room can be on
gaged for less time than one week

Tub failure of the Senate to promptly
confirm the nomination of Secretary Mc
Culloch is causing comment in Washing ¬

ton It is said that Senator Riddlebergcr
of Virginia is opposed to confirmation

m m

President Arthur has given his Now
York friends to understand that he is
willing to accept tho Senatorship if it
shall come to him in the right way as the
practically unanimous offer of the Re-

publicans
¬

The tariff reform leaders have hold a
meeting at Washington and decided to
make all possible effort to prevent any
action at the present session of Congress
upon the Mexican reciprocity treaty and
all other measures affecting the tariff in
any way Tho Spanish treaty is of
course included in the programme

-

The tobacco growers and dealers of
this country are beginning to bo heard
from in regard to the proposed reciprocity
treaty with Spain They are opposing it
vigorously and will it is expected or-

ganize
¬

for a general fight against the con-

firmation
¬

of the treaty Tho proposed
new treaty would admit Cuban tobacco
at such a low duty ns seriously to affect
tho production of fine tobacco here It
is probable that the tobacco people will
unite with the sugar growers to fight the
treaty

In the States which tho Republicans
designate as Northern and in which they
claim Mr Blaine received such an over-
whelming

¬

majority there were cast 7

044650 votes of which Mr JBlaino re-

ceived
¬

3530438 or just a fraction over
one per cent over half GODJbeing the
real per cent And so leaving out of
sonsideration tho other States in tho
Union nine tenths of one per cent ma-

jority
¬

in tho North rcpresentsjtho great
popular will which has been outraged
by the election of G rover Cleveland

The New York World says The fake
report that Governor Cleveland is in
sympathy with tho monopolies hits been
honest believed by many Democrats In
constructing the frame work of his ad-

ministration
¬

President Cleveland must
hIiow that these suppositions are erron-
eous

¬

His cabinet must bo a practical
proof of his entire andjfearless independ ¬

ence of all these corrupting interests It
must win back good Democrats who have
strayed from the fold by showing them
from the commencement that the
Democratic President is tho friend of
honest labor and the enemy of all ene-

mies
¬

of the people President Cleve-
lands

¬

policy is to shape his views on
on these and other subjects in his mind
arid to fit to them the advisers he calls
around him

Count Vermicellis Affection
New York Hud

f

Cout do Vermicelli an Itajiap rjoblo
map rjoyYia New York is engaged to
be married to Misi Maud Snobberly of
Fittdvenuej t

One of the guesta at a recent social
gathering at the Snobberly mansion
asked old Mrs Snobberly she used to
be a servant -- girl how ahe liked her
prospective son-in-la- w

41 Me and Mr Snobberly are both
tickled to death with Count de Vermi-
celli

¬

and the way he is struck on Maud
isa sin You cant have any idea of
how the Count dotes on that gal Every ¬

thing in the world that he imagines she
nvanta he makes us buy for her

He Had to Believe It
Detroit Post

A Kaintucky man told me a curious
snake btory wunat remarked a booster
from Southern Indiana It happened
to hisself he sod Ho wuz out artor n
ground hog for dinner one day when sud-
denly

¬

ho see a snake lift his head above
high grass im hiss IIo got within a
few foot of tho reptile an wuz just on
the point of pullin the trigger when
the snake mado a clear jump an went
plump down tho muzzle of his gun So
how to tret it out he didnt know Hit
finally occurred to him to shoot it out
which ho did an stranger ho swore to
mo by all that is holy that ho driv tho
head of that snake rfuht down through
tho whole length of its body and jest
turned it inside out

You didnt believe such an all round
story as that did vou

Stranger I believed every word of it
I had to When a Kuintuckmnn who is
aweatin big drops of whisky tells a story
hnut snakes that actooly cum within his

own experience an ewara to it mind yo
no citizen of Southern Indiany who bus
u family to sunportovor is foolish enough
as to go an allow as what it aint so

CONDENSED NEWS

Tirn AinnH nn Electrical Exhibition is in
progress at Boston

CiOAii nitikers and sugar makers condemn
tho SpauLsh treaty

The wages of the Atlas Foundry Pittsburg
wore reduced Ipi per cent

A IIalifax dispatch reports the schooner
W C French as probably lost

Much dnmago is reported in portions of
New York Stnto by the lato storm

The Lonsdale Company of Providence
Rhode Island reduces wages ten per cent

Scabs are taking the place of the striking
union hatters at Bridgeport Connecticut

J E Butler a wollknown lawyer of
Boston lb arrested for raising a check 3500

Tub Cranston print works at Providence
Rhode Island have been sold to tho Wverly
Company for 350060

GKonan D CiiArEVANCE of Angelica
Pennsylvania has been appointed receiver of
the Lackawanna Pittsburg Railroad

Ruoo the negro who murdered Mrs and
Miss May bo r In Brooklyn the Supremo
Court has decided must hang

Mother Mandeldaum son and clerk have
been arrested in Hamilton Ontario to await
the action of the Dt minion authorities

Joskih ILuc IDE the noted horse Importer
of Waukegan Illinois arrested for forging
pedigrees of Clysdile horses Is held without
bail

Secretary Telmer and Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Ilatton with tholr wires will attend the
opening of the Now Orleans Exposition next
Tuesday

The Suez Canal Commission have agreed
on a proposal to enlarge the canal to a uni-
form

¬

width of forty metres throughout its
entire length

Rev D W Hallway brother of Assis ¬

tant Pastor 8 n Halliday of Plymouth
Church Brooklyn and for eighteen years an
Invalid is dead

Chlob Taylor aged sixty nine of Spring-
field

¬

Massachusetts was fatally beaten by a
one armed painter aged twenty six for re-
fusing to drink some whisky ho offered her

The United States Supreme Court has do
clded that regulars In tho Mexican war are
entitled to threo months extra pay granted
by an act of Congress to volunteers in thai
war

In a prize light at Louisville Captain Dal
ton of Chicago struck Louis Rabshaw of
Cleveland Ohio in the jaw in the third
round and paralyzod him The fight stopped
at once

M L Nycum of Chicago aged twenty six
unmarried who hasdovoted his time to writing
letters to Fanny Davenport offering to pro-
tect her from newspaper scandals has been
sent to an insane asylum

A decision in Philadelphia that the Karl
Side Ilallroad Company cannot cross the city
at surface grade will prevent the Baltimore
Ohio crossing the city on Its through luce
from Baltlmoro to New York

The Prince of Wales the London Tele-
graph

¬

says has resolved not to solicit ft gov-
ernment

¬

allowance for his eldest son upon hfsa
coming of ago In January but to defer the
request until tho young man marries

The Canadian Government has given in-

structions
¬

for a survey of the proposed Short
Line Hallway between Quebec and St John
through Maine Tho route will bo several
hundred miles shorter than the route through
the province

H M Jordan a wealthy citizen of New
York was fined 100 for persouatlng V H
Hyde President of tho Equitable Life Assur-
ance Association Ho went to tho Judgo and
got excused ns a juror for Mr Hyde without
tho latter s knowledge

The railroads In Now York refused to sell
stop over through tlckots want which moans
that the purchuscr who buys of a scalper can-
not

¬

sell the remaining portion of his ticket
at Pittsburg or Buffalo and realize a rebate
This is a war on tho scalpors

J C Mack in-
- Secretary of the Amalga ¬

mated Democratic Clubs of Cook County
Illinois has been arrested at the instance of
the Citizens Committee charged with com-
plicity

¬

in tho Leman Brand ballot box fraud
and released on 110000 bail

T J Miller and J W-- Masterson pro-
prietors

¬

of Coon Hollow distillery at Now
Hope Kentucky won arrested and taken to
Louisville Kentucky on a charge of vio
lating the insurance Laws and held in the
sum of 12000 each

Miss Mary Caldwell aged twenty four
of New York has given tho committee ap¬

pointed by tho Plenary Council of tho Catho-
lic

¬

Church to provide a Catholic University
theium of 300000 to bo devoUd to that
purpose which has been accepted Miss
Caldwell and a sister inherited j 000000

Tax cose of Jas Wheatley indict4 wtth
forty two otber miners for riot at Murray
City Ohio November 5 last nas bWn con- -

to February 10 The operators ex¬

acted to UreaV the backbone of the strike by
convicting a number of the strikers but
this1 lea yes the situation in this particular un ¬

changed
Tji Horan famjly of Vhltewater yfiSf

ronln hknm hfth victim added to its nWoi
mysterious death and the last of the iViaiiy
iiamed Netile a school teacher The anaVT
isof hrslsWs stomach Who died a week

kgo frightened tier and confessing tht aha
had poUonoc all her father mother andto
sisters during a period covering four years
but without assigning a motive sna took
pot on with fatal effect

Suffolk County Long Island has had
three elopements within the past weak one
being Parson Downs wife and Deacon Terry r
ind the last and by all odds the worst the
wife of Ephralm Arch a strict church man
and wealthy farmer with a negro Mrs
Arch left three children aged respectively
twelve lifuo and S3 von She loft her husband
a noto saying she had hoard of Dominic
Downs wifes elopement and she saw no rea ¬

son why she should not elope with the man
hho loved

A Quail Kattiitf ConUM
Chicago Doc 10 Ywtonlay at a West

Hide museum James McDonnell of indlumi
tuobo culled champion quail enter began tho
fwit of oitlntc thirty quail lu thirty consecu ¬

tive dayH life repaut was watched by many
lie to confident that he can accomplish tho
tnsk ho has set bcloiv himself us ho Inu silo
cowling lu doing so before

The Actor All Klglif
Chicago Dec 10 Donald Harold the

young actor who was dangerously Injured
white attempting to got oil a Michigan Con
tral train Kuuday was reported to havo re¬

covered couscioustioHS yesterday and it Is now
thought that Ins injuries will not prove fatal
Instead of a fractured skull ho received a
Mivcro fclioti and a bad scalp wound

Cola Discover
irAr t r in cirftt excltp

meat cjxist In Western rsorth Carolina ovei
tho discovery of a now gold mino near
Marlon McDowell County Scores of minor
are flocking there from all sections and some
valuublo pockets are said to have been dis-

covered Wonderful gems rubles amethyst
and gurnets have recently been picked up lu
that country

THE MARKETS

General
Cincinnati Dec 9 Flour Winter

patent 4 2U404 f0 fancy 3 604 00 fam ¬

ily Wm U buckwheat Hour 4 7535 25
Wheat No 3 red OHtiGo mixed samples
0770c No 2 red 7475c choice hard 70a
Corn No 8 rulxod 35WcNo 2 mixed
3030Wc white and yellow samples of
shelled SOKc ear corn 3540o as to
quality Oats No 2 mixed 37W 28c Rye

No 2 tXQSa Barley Spring 45055c
fall CSarJo Pork Family 11 50VZ 00
extra heavy 12 BQ2 7fi Bacon-Shoul- ders

55c ribs 77o Green meats
llama tibiv short rib sides 555a Lard
Primo steam 7Jfa

Toledo Dec Whsat r-- No 2 G7a
Corn No 3 yellow 37c No 2 S8Kc Oats
No 2 20jd Clover Prime 4 Kjf bid

Nkw Ohlkans Dec 9 Pork 11 50
11 GJU Cut Moats Shoulders 6c sides
Cc Bacon Shoulders 0c clear rib 7jcr
long clear sides a Sugar Hetlned com ¬

mon 3Kc B00 common Sc fully fair
3Jfc fair to good fair 3gUc primo to
strictly prime 3W3 15 ltJc choice 4cchoice white 55c centrifugal granulated
5K5a Moiabses Fair 327c prime
3Ktf33c choice 4243c

Detroit Mich Deo 9 Wheat No 1

white 75Kc No 2 red 70c No 2 white
70Ka Corn No 2 38c OaU Light
mixed 27a

Baltimore Duo 9 Wheat No 2 winter
red spot 78a79c Corn Mixed spot 47
47Kc Oats Western white 3133c Ryo

W05a Mess Pork 13 Bulk Meats
Shoulder and clear rib sides packed ti7c
Bacon Shoulders 7Jf e clear rib sides Ujc
Hams 12j34a Lard Heflnod 8a Cof-
fee

¬

Hio cargoes ordinary to fair tyityic
Sugar A wtt 0gc

Nkw Yohk Dec 9 Wheat No 2 red
80-0j-

c- Corn Mixed Western spot 4740mc lutures 40W51a Oats Western
32s37c Beef ev extra mess 115012
Pork New mess 12 50i3 00 Iard
Steam 717KC

Live Stock
Cincinnati Dec 9 Cattle Good to

choice batchers1 3 754 50 fair to medium
2 7533 50 common 1 502 50 good to

choice cows 3 54 25 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

3 75ft4 50 lightyearlings and calves
2 503 50 Hogs Solected butchers1 and

heavy shipping l 4024 00 fair to good
packing 4 404 45 common 3 403 85
Sheep Common to fair 2 50g3 25 good
to choice 3 504 25 s tockers 2 253 00
Lambs Common to fair 3 003 50 good
to choice 3 7534 25

Chicago Dec 9 Hogs Fair to good
light 4 004 27 mixed packing 4 15
4 30 choice heavy 4 354 50 Cattle Ex-
porters

¬

0 4030 75 good to choice shipping
5 405 85 Texans 3 0033 50 Sheep

Fair 1 752 Zb choice to extra 3 75
4 25

New York Dec 9 Cattle Extremes
4 G0G 90 for native steors Exporters used

30 carloads and paid 5 70C 10 for fair to
good Shcop 3 005 00 lambs 4 75
5 75 Hogs Noarly nominal at 4 204 70

Ienf Tolmcco
Cincinnati Doc 9 The market con-

tinues
¬

in its same old way active and strong
and no change from last week For good to
Hue fillers and cuttings and good mediums
prices realized wero satisfactory to tho hold-
ers

¬

Kejecttons of these classes wero not largo
Common trash and lugs continued tho lame
as they havo been in active request at full
figures Prices ranged from 3 to S aud

to 12

Sh IXnil 1otijuchcc
Mrs II C IIirhhinrr MorJIll

Muntin don Connv Pa write OtcS
It HRriv C CoUMilii O I

nave ben nfuicteJ t ir thi- - vm iaucd
v nr work too on atc ivnfi icmcnt

M- - kiltiw V in riously allVctcd
i i f 1 mtrotiii in n i q day nor niH
f wit f col tvt nod hoolv
M in W hi leftntoxether fir four
Im ni Uh d ini which tlmv I was
cnliilt mvhtfl wlili a heVtnuin rhtoiics Too discharge from the womb
w n so Tensive no one coolcl fitnv in the
ro oi Ill urine continued bloodv with
n tia in voiding it and when in bed would
jm from ins in mv sleep I have bad
thee doctors attendlnijme regularly one
foi four months one of the others one
whole summer and the third al winter
We ha I two others ip consultation with
th in and used twenty bottles of differ
ent kinds of patent medicinsr all to no
jpod I then got a bottle of TmvttA
and before I hadthree fourths of tHq bot-
tle

¬

taken J aujtwctfin Jhebedhd could
retain the Urine stffitcient to attend church
whfcbI hadnot done Ybr thfeeyear
and my mdni1ies cameback as natural
as ever indeed I considered myself a
well woman againSnfe Ojattimclhave

ihadpneumbnlai Mr confldencc in Pa
buv was 6o great that die no send for
a doctor Jfollowed tlie directions in
ydUr Ills of Life and ani oer It d Veil
as canbe expected of one so delicate w I
have been OjKera In mynelgljborhodd
had the same disease and v among them
were strong men and had the best pbysl

jcfansandyetdicdtWhile I Railed through
In safety on PBRyNA and Manaun I
sincerely believe and would say to all the
afnicted In the wide world that Pbuuka
and Masalix are the only two medicines
that nny one needs In any disease If used
as directed in your book entitled The Ills
of Lira

J n Flcsin publisher of the New
1 nhiion Morgan town WVa writes

5 im months since I received some of
voir nvdfiine In exchange for advertis-
ing

¬

Mv wife his taken five bottles of It
an I Inv iLrved tjreit benefit from it

Mr M C Periling Hradenville Pa
witts My wife hasten uin Prhu
N v for Rom- - time for weak lunjs nnd llv- -

and kidnev complaint and thinks it is
doin h r reat good Has used only one
oi It ns vet Please send your book on
t4i3 Ills of Lift1 ti j we cuntget aiiy from
n ir druggist

r Tolin Dennv Mt Vernon O- -
We have u Ilririk cnlf In rii

urvA It ijivth satisfaction

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth nnd Walnut Sta

OUXTOXXCTKr ATX O
J aicCAUTHKY lAcamoi auotloneorJ for Mason and ndjnlnlnu counties Or

dors left at tlie Uullistin otflco will receive
prompt attention P U addroMH Mt Curruel

ffrH w rtn f nr i sena i

lULWUId
Mr Hml1hM Crio ntul whftt tho UoV
Sir TXclltiiNtry Iii4 to sity nbout It

To the runLio I have been a fearful
s u Hero lnr illieen years most of the time
with what hiiis been culled Eczema or Hilt
Hheum PhorlaMs and Lepra and the ike
aud have always been told that thete wns no
cure for me anu have been ho discouraged
that I hnd as soon die us live 1 have been so
bndly aflllcted sometimes that Owe was not
the nmallest spot fiora the crown ot my head
to tho soles of my feet UiHt was not dtHeased
and us red as crimson It would commence
In small white spots which had a silvery
appearnnce but were not deep but if 1 at-
tempted

¬

to heal them or soon after their
first appearance they would burn and run
together until there was a complete dry red
scnle which would become so inflamed as to
crack and look fiery and angry and the
burning sensation would be almost intolera-
ble

¬

I was at times so lame that I could scarcely
get about and could not dresi myself with ¬

out aslstanco 1 have tried many remedies
and havo paid 2100 in a sluglo instance to a
physician but havo ever obtained only tern- -

relief Although helped for a timeforary relapsed again tobe as badly troubled
as ever and dulng the winter of 181 and U2
I suffered so much as to be entirely discoura-
ged

¬

Last June however I was advised by
Elder and Mrs L O McKlustry who nre well
known in these regions to try your Cuticura
Remedies and I ielt somehow a little courage
from their favorable opinion of them to trr
their virtue About the second week ot July
Inst I commenced taking the remedies and
within six weeks I beuan to see a permanent
improvement uutl now Oct 11 am about
as good as new and my flesh Is ns the flesh of
a child MllS HtiNJ SMITH

I certify that the above statement of my
wife Is correct and I Join with her In express-
ing

¬

my gratitude for the great benefit she tias
received B r MITH

1 certify that the above statement Is correct
Mr Smith Is a prominent man in this com ¬

munity where he lives He is a well known
dealer lu stock and his statement with that
of his wife is lully entitled to dmllt

Done at 8tanstcad Province of Quebec this
twenty seventh day ot October 1HS2

U C McKINSTtlY
Minister of the Uos

Later I have seen Mrs Hmlth receutlv
aud believe her to be thoroughly and per
manently cured L O McKINBTHY
Secy AdveutChConf P QNo Vt and No
N H JJostoN Wept 0 1884

Cuilcura Hesolvent the new blood purifier
and Cuticura and Cuticura Hoap the great
skin cures aud beautlflers are sold every-
where

¬

Price Cuticura 50c Hoap 25c Resol-
vent

¬

8100
1ottcr Jlrngninl Chemical Co Ilosfon

int k Ittr
Direct attention to tho following
dooidod bargains thoy offer in thoir
Cloak Departmont

Ladies New Markets

Russian Circulars

Seal Plush Sacques

Misses and Childrens Cloaks

Tlie above are all new and of tills seasons
manufacture A large lot of

LAN KEY
from tlie recent big auction salon In Now
York BED COMFORTS S100J175 and 3200
A large assortment ot Casslmeres and Suit ¬

ing lor men and boys KENTUCKY TANKS
In full assortment from JO couts to the nest
we can buy

Underwear and Hosiery

A complete assortment for ladles cents nnd
children In wool fleecy lined and coiton
Linen Taole Damasks brown at i0 50 and 70
cents best values over shown Bleached at
65 80 and 90 cents 8100 125 and 9150

XTapkins
Towels

ladles eefctlemens and childrens frandker
chelfs and Mufflers in large assortment for
the holiday All of theaboTe wlll be found
well worthy of the attention of ur patrons
and the public Onr Black and Colored

SILKS 1 VELVETS

Black and colored French Dress Goods and
Flannel department will be fonnd filled with
choice fabrics at prices to command the at ¬

tention of the most critical cash buyers Do¬

mestic Cotton Uoods tull assortment at the
lowest prices

ETTNY0N HOOKER
II IiOWKY

Dealer lu

GM0BBMB8
CIGARS and TOBACCOS

Tons Qnecnswnro QloFswnre pud Notions
lliulicmt cash prlcQ paid lor Country XloUucu
Corner or Fourth and Plum streets

MCDOIMJLK V IflOLTON

Wo havo now In stock tlio lanrost and
clieupest htoclc of MIssfr aud Childrens
WHAPS ever brought to Maysvllle Iroin n
JKUWKY at 31 to a very lino Russian OIKCU
LAU Newport or ilush JACKET at S5U Our
stock Js complete in every department and
prices at their bottom

MoDOUGLK A IIOLTON

Now New New

SAMUEL PERLUS
ttO-- FASHIONABLE WW

TAILOR
Button Street Mrs Hosendolls old stand

Cutting and Fitting both for gentlemen
and ladles done In tho latest styles Riding
Habits and

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS

a specialty Cloaks Circulars and Dolmans
cut and mado to order All kinds of altera
tlonsmade Charges reasonable and satlsfao
tlon guaranteed d2dlm

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next door to Dr Martins
apWdly M AYSVILLK KY

T R W N HOORES

DENTIST
Office Second Street

Maysvllle My

DK 1K WITT C FRANUIilN

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Bank of Maysvllle

TARE SMITH fc WAKDIiE

DENTISTS
Ml I WMYHvlf1 A nil Innnlilnn nnn

used for the painless extraction of
HJJUiUJKh

teeth Office on Court Street apl6dly
TA171j I ANHKUSON

DENTIST

Bel

iVo 21 Market St tnearlyopp Central HoUi
Office Open at all Hour MA YS VlhLB KJmaylSlyd

JOHN T FliKJUKNG

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Glube German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Bine
Lick Water Offlco corner of Front and Hut
ton streets apll7dly

ACOB IiINNt

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
ICE CRKAM a specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice
85 Second St maySdly MAYSVILLE KY

TAUIi JIOEFLIC1I A BKOt
Dealers In

Dry Goods and Notions
Ladles Misses and Childrens CLOAKS a

specialty No 32 Market street

ZEatablisliGcl 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

O Wi GEISEL
So OW Hecoiul St Opp Opern Honso
FrnltaandVegetablesln season Yonr patron
age respectfully solicited IHdly

O B OLllIAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam ntter
Dealer In plumbers eoods Pumns Hoss
Bewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelsels grocery

aptfdly MAYBVILLK KY

T W OAEDRA1TI1

ATTORNEY AT JLAW

OFFICE Third Street Near Court Uoutc
Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

nov2 3m MATSVIIiliE UT
M- - F MARSH

ATTORHKT AT I AW
iastiee f iui F

EAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AflENTt

Wihlidvertlse and soil real esUtNo chwrM
whatever unless a ale is consdmrnjUed
Deeds mortgages Ac Written at rates as low as
anyones Office Library Building Snltoa
treet

J AW CARB

JAim n 0AXXKM KotaryrWblfc
tcuiBBKCS xbAixxx ExftmMafion Co

1 AtLEE it SALLEE9

AtTTOENBYS at LAW
Insurance and Real Estate Agents llayc
ville Ky Udly

XTAIiL A WOTHIKGTOW
OARBVTT S VAXL
X I VOBTUIOTON

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Will practico in all courts In Mason and ad¬

joining counties and In the Superior Court
and Court of Appeals All collections clrea
prompt attention novHdw
QMALL fc DRKSKL

TAILORS
Mens and hoys Clothing made to order in

the latest stylo at reasonable prices All kinds
ofClothlnKCutund fltted Satisfaction guar
anteed Hecoud story of tho Zech building
Market street sSdly

TAHEH SMITH Jirn

PAINTER
Piper llnnenr aud Glazier Decorations a
bpeclalty Work promptly nnd Hatlsfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pocor A Coa
drug store mch7d8m

TITIS8 ANNA FRAZAR

NO VJBLTY STORE
--Dealer in

DRY GOODS md NOTIONS
I have always on hand a full Riinply of

Bchool Hooks aud have Just received a largo
assortment ot now millinery goods

i


